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Abstract: The usage of bee attractants, Bee-Q and Fruit Boost™ in the pollination of watermelonwas evaluated.
The bee visitations on target crop flowers were made for two weeks followed by estimation of yield parameters.
The different concentrations of Bee-Q and Fruit boost™ was evaluated to understand the honeybee visitation
pattern of the target crop for improving pollination efficacy. The observations indicate that, Bee-Q at 12.5 g/l
and Fruit boost at 0.5 ml/l of watermelon plots meagerly attracted a number of bee foragers than the control
plots. In addition, the plots sprayed with bee attractants marginally enhanced of the fruits/plant, weight of
fruits. The present investigation suggests that the bee attractants increases certain amount of bee visitation,
in turn, leads to increase in fruits/plant, weight of fruits on watermelon.
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INTRODUCTION 15 to 20 bee visits were needed to get uniform cucumbers

Watermelon (Citrullus lanatus) belongs to the family seeds which resulted in better and maximum fruit weight
Cucurbitaceae, it also contains a bottle gourd, ridge gourd [9].
and snake gourd. The fruit is generally eaten raw. In the present situation we required more pollinators
Watermelon has very high water content (93 ml/ 100g for better fruit set on target cropand it is too difficult to
edible portion). It contains carbohydrates (5mg), calcium attract honeybees to the target crop, because of all
(8mg), phosphorous (9 mg), ascorbic acid (8 mg) and neighboring crops also compete for limited pollinators
vitamins  (0.64 g) per 100 g of edible portion. Among [10]. Under conditions of compromised pollinator efficacy,
insect pollinator agents, honeybees are known to be the honeybee attractants may help focus limited pollinators
most efficient  pollinating  agents of cucumber for many onto the crop of interest [11]. Of a handful of tests bee
years [1, 2, 3]. Honeybees are known to increase the yield attractants [12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17], those based on
of  Cucurbitaceous  crops by 100 to 150% [4]. According queen mandibular pheromone (QMP), Fruit boost and
to  [5]  a cucumber flower should be visited 8 to 10 times Bee-Q based on carbohydrate rich have had the most
for satisfactory fruit set, but the number of seeds and promising research record [18, 19 and 20]. Impact of bee
weight of fruit increases by 40-50 honeybee visits. The attractants in increasing marginal pollination and yield on
cucumber plants were caged before bloom to illustrate Ridge Gourd has been reported[21], on Guava [22], on
that female blossoms need to be pollinated by insect to Pumpkin [23], on Niger [24], on Pigeon pea [25], on Ridge
set fruit and placed a strong colony of Apis melliferato gourd bee visitation [26] on Mustard [27].The objective of
supplement a limited supply of wild pollinators [6]. A this study was to determine the use of bee attractants to
number of workers claim that to ensure cucumber watermelonduring bloom promotes pollination by honey
pollination and fruit set, the bee must visit 8 to 10 times bees under conditions of requirement of more pollinators
per flower [7 and 8].A study was carried out to show that to the target crop for better fruit set. 

and multiple bee visits increased the average number of
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MATERIALS AND METHODS were recorded on the first day after spray (08 Oct, 2012),

Experimental Layout: The experiment was conducted in spraying the bee attractants. The first day after the
an agricultural farm located 20 km from Bangalore, India second spray (50 percent blooming) of attractants were
during 2010-2012. Watermeloncrop was raised in an area sprayed on watermelon (14 Oct) followed by 2  day (16
of one hectare by following suitable agricultural practices Oct) and 3rd day (18 Oct, 2012) after spray. Each observer
recommended by the Agriculture Department. Seven recorded by sight the number of honeybee flower visitors
experimental plots of 5x5 square meter area with row in respect of many species.
spacing of 2 meters were set up in the agricultural farm.
The number of bee attaractants including Bee-Q was Harvest Parameters: On 1th Dec 2012, the earlier tagged
purchased from M.S Excel Industries, Bombay. Fruit boost branches with fruits were harvested from each treatment
purchased from Canada. We conducted many experiments and the number of fruits per plant was recorded. From
to know the efficacy of bee attaractants performed with these fruit length and diameter were measured from each
three concentrations of Bee-Q (10, 12.5 and 15 g/l) and replication of treatment and data were statistically
three concentrations of Fruit boost (0.5, 0.75 and 1.00 ml/l) analyzed.
and without any spray as a control.

Treatment Assignments: From each plot we selected 10 were collected from the University of Agricultural
branches with flowers randomly (three plots per Sciences, meteorological center located about two km
treatment) and were labeled. The agricultural field was from the experiment station. All response variables were
introduced with two heavy colonies of honeybees for analyzed statistically by using SPSS version 11.0 with one
pollination. Bee attractants like Bee-Q and Fruit boost way ANOVA and DMRT with standard errors.
were sprayed on the target crop bloom with a sprayer.
These attractants were sprayed on flowers of watermelon RESULTS
during different intervals. The number of honeybees
visiting the watermelonflowers sprayed with bee First Spray (10% Flowering) and Bee Visitation:
attractants was counted through vision. Many bees Observations on honeybee visitation on Cucumber
visited to the crop between 08.00 to 16.00 hrs in a day [28]. treated with bee-attractants at 10 and 50% flowering of the
Each observer walked down each row for five minutes foe crop are presented in Table 1. The spray with Fruit boost
counting of bees visited to the flowers (5min x 3 replicas 0.5 ml/l and Bee-Q 12.5 g/l attracted the maximum number
=15 min per plot, 7 rows x 3 replicas = 21min, 21min x of beeson the 1 , 3 and the 5  day after 1  spray. A
5min=105 min for all plots within two hours). The bee second spray (50% flowering) and bee visitation. First, 3rd
touches the flowers for about 10 to 15 seconds was and 5  day after the 2  spray withFruit boost 0.5 ml/l and
considered to be a ‘visit’. Observations on bee visitation Bee-Q 12.5 g/l attracted more number of bees. 

followed by the 3rd day (10 Oct) and 5th day (12 Oct) after

nd

Climate and Statistical Analysis: The meteorological data

st rd th st

th nd

Table 1: Bee-attractants and honeybee-visitation, showing all 7 treatments with first (10% and second (50%) spray on Watermelon
Number of honeybees / 10 flowers / 5 min
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
First spray (10% flowering) Second spray (50% flowering)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------

Treatments 1 DBFS 1 DAFS 3 DAFS 5 DAFS 1 DASS 3 DASS 5 DASS
T1–Bee-Q 10 g/l 2.66 4.66 4.33 4.66 4.33 4.00 4.66
T2–Bee-Q 12.5 g/l 2.66 4.33 7.68 5.00 4.33 7.45 4.66
T3–Bee-Q 15 g/l 2.66 4.33 3.00 3.00 4.00 4.66 4.66
T4– Fruit boost 0.5ml/l 2.00 5.00 8.66 7.00 5.66 7.33 5.33
T5–Fruit boost 0.75ml/l 2.33 4.66 4.00 3.66 3.66 4.33 4.00
T6–Fruit boost 1ml/l 2.66 4.66 4.33 4.00 4.66 4.33 4.00
T7– Open pollination (control) 12.66 2.66 2.33 2.33 2.33 2.66 2.66
F-Value 25.45 30.38 60.49 62.78 21.18 57.89 40.97
Sem± 0.048 0.082 0.058 0.063 0.074 0.061 0.071
CD at 5% 0.141 0.242 0.171 0.186 0.218 0.180 0.209
DAFS - Day after first Spray, DASS-Day after second spray, *- Significant at P<0.05, SEm± - Standard error, NS – Non significant, CD- Critical difference,
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Table 2: Effect of bee attractants on the yield parameters in Watermelon
Total no. of fruits / % Increase / Single Fruit % Increase /

Treatments plant Mean Decrease over OP Weight (kgs) Mean Decrease over OP
T1–Bee-Q 10 g/l 6.66 57.81 6.5 116.66
T2–Bee-Q 12.5 g/l 9.85 133.41 7.5 150.00
T3–Bee-Q 15 g/l 5.60 32.70 5.5 83.33
T4–Fruitboost 0.5ml/l 10.66 152.60 8.5 183.33
T5–Fruitboost 0.75ml/l 5.57 31.99 6.5 116.66
T6–Fruit boost 1ml/l 5.48 29.85 4.5 50.00
T7– Open pollination (control) 4.22 -- 3.0 --
F-value 14.85 74.67
SEm± 0.161 0.152
CD at 5% 0.475 0.448
SEm± - Standard error *- Significant at P<0.05, CD- Critical difference 

Table 3: Environmental conditions (average) during seven treatments conducted on Watermelon
Dates Temperature (°C) Relative Humidity (%) Cumulative wind (Km) Sun light (Hrs)
Oct-08-2012 30.0 49 270 8.6
Oct-10-2012 18.8 58 130 6.8
Oct-12-2012 27.8 98 230 1.8
Oct-14-2012 27.2 88 90 1.9
Oct-16-2012 29.2 95 270 5.5
Oct-18-2012 18.4 91 130 6.8

Harvest Parameters: The data on the yield parameters of Among the bee attractants Fruit boost 0.5 ml/l and Bee-Q
Watermelon is given in Table 2. More number of fruits / 12.5 g/lwere recorded as the most effective on honeybee
plant,higher fruit weightwas recorded in the  plot  treated visitation on watermelon on the 3   day  after 1  spray
with Fruit boost 0.5 ml/l and Bee-Q @ 12.5 g/l.The number and 3rd day after 2  spray.These results are in close
of fruits per plant was higher in plots treated with Fruit agreement with who reported spraying of bee attractants
boost at 0.5 ml/l (10.66 fruits/plant representing a 152.60% attracted the maximum number of bees [29]. The data on
increase over control). Similar results were observed in the climatic factor like temperature is favorable for bee
plots treated with Bee-Q at 12.5 g/l (9.85 fruits per plant, visitation this leads to better fruit set on target
which represents a 133.41% increase over control. For crop.Observations made on the watermelon flowers are
Single Fruit Weight (kgs) was also higher when treating found that bee visits began when the temperature was
with Fruit boost at 0.5 ml/l 8.5 kgs per fruit, representing about 17°C but flights were not abundant until the
a 183.33% increase over the control. Plots treated with temperature reached 21°C [8]. The fruit number and weight
Bee-Q at 12.5 g/l also showed a significant difference in were increased for the spraying of two most concentrated
Single Fruit Weight (7.5 kgs /fruit), which equated to a attractants namely Fruit boost 0.5 ml/l and Bee-Q 12.5 g/l.
150.00% increase over control. These results were in close line with the two commercial

Climatic Conditions: The data on the climatic factors of They found that these attractants increased the yield and
Watermelon is given in Table 3. This data showed there also bee visitation.
is temperatureco-relation between the bee visitation on In conclusion, it appears that Fruit boost at 0.5 ml/l
08  and 18  October is favorable for frequent bee and Bee-Q at 12.5 g/l sufficiently increased honeybeeth th

visitation on watermelon. visitation on flowers of watermelon to improve pollination

DISCUSSION on this plant translated into a greater increase of yield

Our work shows a consistent benefit of honeybee
attractant  in  promoting  pollination   on   watermelon. ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
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bee attractants on cucumber and watermelon [30 and 31].
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